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Murshiiii McCormiçk & Son.
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Q-iles Cook, Jr..
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John. Y. Page,
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Sam'l. J. C. Moore,
i ITTOK\KY-.\T-l..\V%.

B£RHY\ 1LLL. I ./.
I ;.-;.. t... in the i tuiri - , .1 « ¡ark» I

.. »Varrsa aad Loudoun -¿utilities
|.i«*iiir i '»urt nf An*p*sala oi th
,; .- in 'In l > Court at ¡1 «t n-.'iii.'. .i _.
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Dr. G. H. Oliver,
: vi NTISI.

¿thh'/n i JLLL. r.j.
.¦! -i-\. :» privait- puiál of l'r- I J.liorigkin, ami Bgraduateol ih« Haltlmur»-oUasjs*«usf lifiital tíurgery, lis» locate«! pelaanantly la Barryville, x ¡»
Nitriui-e «Ixiile ««a.»» adminlate
«E-sT^Orvaia In Ihiinll'n bu.ldiug, ..\»-r

t..|ipiti s l»rii|f tWoffB.

^OIlkSfc I^HflK

About Furniture.
Having added largely ... Bay si««& of I uruiture, the public is invited to «-all and in-

*(ttt ill»- sann*. Ill rogBld til prn«-- 1
I * an «*«uiii»et«* w itli anv house in the,'alh

Look at These Pricea :

r.Kl)--<TKAI». lu oak «>r jmplar, from$2.UU
up. Bursaus and Waabatands rery chaapjaim*. «>ak Siiletmanls BUilJsBlSB Parlor i'a-\N anirult«*». tiak uutl poplar Fancystaiitis, BxtenaionTablasiuoáa ami walnutVX'uveu-wire Mattres.se*», good Quality, 9S.0Ü;sthuek ami all-hair Mattr«****-«**- nom S3.tsi toIIS.UO. Soli«! oak HuHs, very tin «*, only 114.x»*ry hue oak ."-uit.s tinely oarrad, $-2 to
t Parlor Suits, ¡n i.ak. walnut or «'herry.$2Jj ami up.

Also, a lar>*,c lot of old fBShioisBll *plit-«¦.fttiin i'hairs .iti<i RockSTB at S.'l '?.> ami up.parsst. A UnsBaaortmont of Fancy K«**k-
.ii!/ «'hairs, «>ak. Mapl«» ami Kattun. #1 7'
and up

II P HKAH1., Agent.

rmlertitking a specialty.
I kavn in slock all shades of Caaaets ami

> «tlins. auch as black «loth, walnut and
!i-*rry, hlaek cloth Metallic «a.skets, ami
* hit«*"«'a.sk»'t- I also do omhalmlng whan
r*M|ueatsd. Ordetv by t« livrim proiui'tlv.ilh-ti. I have the fitMsaA Hearse in the Val
.».y, ami aatisfisction guaranteed in all causaIn all busineas mattara my motto is rn n > ota,sod m» troubla will t>«* rnjatred to do so
jutt 11 P DK.X.XI.

ÇHARLESTOWN
Marbe & Granite Works,

e 'ur tiforgf an«l North >tr«*4-«*»

Diehl if Bro.,
Manutaeturep. .»Í

v »M'MKXTS. T0MB8, UTATUJCM
"-late ami Marhle

Mantles, Tiling,
ami all kiBHBI of

3ailding idarble ana Sandstones.
All ,.r«ler» HSOSBgltij till«'«! at the lowest

»aten All work guarantee<l.
«sa '91

W. H. ELWELL.
llarneHM >l*»li»»»*.

BBS Bl »i SB IB.

Saddles, Collars, Whips, Lap
Robes, Etc.

Ha« remove«! his sstablishUB«snt to South«.treet. at the rear of8. F. Baugbman's Mtore.
.{«.pairing promptlv doWs*. [juiuS

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat-
it art lfloiallydigests the foodsnd .Nature In strengthening and reo

structlngthe evhauited digestiv«*fans. It is the latest discovered «1
sat and tonic. Ño other prepaican approach it In efficiency. 11
stantly relievesand permanentlyDvspepsia, Indigestion, HeartFlatulence, Sour Stomach, NaSick Headache,Gastralgia,Cran -

allother results of imperfect digPrsaarsd by C C DaWltt a Co . Cb
W. Kli'HAKI'SON

fpilK OOUEIEsVB fa«>ilitieaf.)rei»ungni<v1 joh work are man) mirpas«.*<l by anv utti«3en th«» Valley of Virginia

STONKWAII JACKSON.
Kxtiiu't from tho ÍSOSnUis of Dr

Huntor McGuire

. ''..' ¦¦'.'¦. M .*;,- with «wellingIbean and deep Uwnkfulnsea tbal i

rw-eatlj h.-ani aasne «»f the Brat sol¬
diers and Military stsulast« .«i Kngland declare tbal witbia the |»n>t twohundred ,.*a.« tbe Knglisbspeakiug

'las produced bal ßve -.»I.l>.-rn
". ».*.*¦ lirsl tank MMiit»,»r.»ii-i..
.\ «shington, Wellington, Robert l.-e
and Stonewall Jackaon. I heard
them de« bue tha' Jacksou'« «am

psign in the Khenaodoah Valley, m
which you. and you, ami yon, and
myself ¡n ,m subordinate place, fol
lowed tin« ¡nifiu»! i,,. no* the Hnest
.»I» ¦¦« imen oí utmteg« aud Utetic* of
which the world bas .,,,. ,.,.,.ollj; .},,,,
m this ». :,., ,,t ,,. ,.,.,,... ,lnij j,
rh« i «a« ,,,.\. . ., blunder.lin,
by Jackaon; tha. ihii campaign in
tbe valle« au i i|»ei i«.i t«. « o |¡. ». ,.t
Ihose made by Ss|H»leou iu Ital v.
i hie Kritish
eg« .« . ._. i.*nt l\iir.«:.(-n» college. '., .-

in- »bat he used mpaigti
míale) of «tratofgj ind táctica auu
«I'vlt upon It t«U « '-...: IllOlltl
his K-.-t m .-.- t hat M « «¦_: ht !"«»i
iu»»ti!!i« .»i ich s. s.,,.i« . >. theschnoli»»
'.t I .im iti\, m .: . \ mi Vloltke,
tbe - '«'L'ist.

>i m the a »»iM's
Th;- -1me Kritish nflicer

he h ¦. . ritl
over t he ball le liel Val

fullv i liieil «i :'..»«

lien I hen :'s¡'i.(\ ,'d h\
-.n«. II« hail fulb»Wed ¡i i in t.»

Uiohmond. where h<- ;>>!m*«l with I.«-*
¡t. th«- campaign against Met* lei Ian
a« 1-o'r.'; thai he hau followed his
deUi ml l'ope in- in;.

ment «>t" Ins tr«»«»i«s i» \lnuassas; that
he had studied his environment of
Harper's Kerry and \\- capture, bia
I«art of the light at Sharpsburg, and
his Hank movement around liooker,
and that he ba«i never blundered.
"Indeed," hea«lde«l. "Jacksou seemed
t«» me bun inspired.*1 Anotbei
British soMier told in«- that for its
numbers the Arms of Northern Vir-

i gima had more force and powerthau
any other army that «*vei existed.

High us is tbe estimate of the deeds
of the Second Corpa of the Army of
Northern Virginia», 1 beard these
opinions with a new elation, for I
knew thev presented the verdict oí

impartial biatory; the verdict that
posterity will stamp with iU approv
al; a verdict in itself Mich a tribut«:
t«« valor and virtue, devotion ami
truth as shall serve to inspire, exall
and ennoble our children sod oui

children's children to the remotes!
1 generation.«.

Ytiti will not be tturprieed to heai
of niv telling them that «d tbest*6ve
thins overtopping all the r«-st. thi*«
were born in the State oi Virginia
nor wonder that I reverently remem
her that two of them lie si.le by aid«
in Lexington while one i-sleeping b;
the great river, there to sleep til
time «hall he m» more three COttOS

mating m «loath the aoil of Virginia
as in life :hev atsmped their mothe
Mate SS the native home of men who

I living as thev lived, shall be tit tog«
«»n ««ue»it for the Holy h rail.
And now I bops I may be able t

tell von what evidenOM of this ae

Oredited greatness what warrant fo
the justness of this verdict 1, am

others with uie. saw in the «uiiet o

the «amp and in the rush of bsttl«
ami how 1 uaw with m\ eyes, am

stand here to declare, that his great
ness vanished not nor faded, but th

j brighter «houe, when the shadows o

evening were falling anil tbe dark
ness of death gathered round.

In seeking to define Jscksoo'e pise
in hii-iorv 1 toospt l«»»rd Wolaeley1
«iHinition of a greatcommander. II

j declares in effect thai the marks o

this rare character ere. Firs! of sl
the power the instinct-, the inspira
tion t«> devine the condition ami th

purposaa of your enemy. 8ecoodl*j
the geuit.s that in strateg«, instautl
devises the combination«- most likel
to «lefeat th«»«e «pnrposss. Third h
the physical and moral OOOfSge tii
absolute self-relian«« that takes th
risk of decision, ami the skill tha
promptly ami properly délirera th
blow that shatters the hostil«- plant
SO managing one'-» own forces tev«»

when small l as to have the great«
number at the point of atta.l

Fourthly, the cool judgment that
unshaken by the elssh and olanuu «

«*m»*ri;«Min.s. .\ti«l Usf. but not least,
law provision the caution »hat
oar«*N for the lives ami well being ol
tht- privat«* -u>|«iiers. Hti«l the personal
iiiHi-netism that NMBSeS the . iithu-i
BBSS and aio«t:on thai MSB'S ths OOSS
aianuW'i prewrncc ou battis fiel«! the
incentive to all thai hnsaaa beings
cnti dare,and the naquratioaublr hope
mii«1 sure promise «>t \i« t«irv.

Maut : « . t . i t - ..t Jackson*s oareef
prove thai h possenei the instinc¬
tive power to linos the plight, and to
foretell the purposes of the Federal
urinv ami \tn « ommandera i- de
scribe the tirst that I recall: While
dressing his wounded baud at the
!i;»t Mauassaa, m th.- Held bos|

". brigadi at N oung/s Brunch,
mar th« Lewis Ilot.-,-. 1 ,»» lY.-«

' Ihtvia up from Mau
il bad '¦.. 'i told by -»traggier.*» that
our -n i»i\ bad btr**ii <l<-t«-a'* .! 11«»
-»lelppeei ill- hoi-. in f h" Ullii'li»* "Î
f h«- In 11»* -i it atu, stoxi p ii
rtt p- i - ¡ . \ ,-i

.I ol
-««¡el!« i», .. i .¡in I'resideti »;«> ii

'.«I " Henri
u-kfoti «ltd

¡ told 'inn vv p'i i< m an and a t. if !..

p, look oi' hi- cup
cried, "\X<- have *.«. IiiiiimhI Ihem

III Ilk -!|«.p 10.
IMHI «i,, u.tl I
I If \ loin.it Who- ':.. *

In- could ha v .. ilulie -..'

V n-!i. ¡n VIay. IH*»*-i, ;>- *.*. hipped
I '.. * . K - .it »\ u in -t i ... » iial

, thai i

in tu I !.»rp* i - I Vi
i \. . >, kii.-w | be tiune'

: itiotl ol l.atiks'- ,: ,,,-. i hut ill hi**
mind lie clearIt sau the locality
ilie «tretigtli of the armies <>f Kre
mont and ilcllowell. gradually con

_;ii*j from tin east .nul the west to¬
ward Strasburg to cut off his retreat.
Il<* km»«, the leaders of flies«* fa
to.ces. their skill sud moral courage,
and calculated «>n it. und this so nice*
lv that be s as able to ¡

o without a moment t«i spare
Indeed, be held those hosts apart
with his skirmishers, while hi.*« mail
army pissed through,each command

| er of the federal army in doubt am:

dread whether the mysterious .lack
son intended oue «>f bis overwhelm

blows for him; hoth doubtlesi
hoping the Other one would catch it
Certainly thev acted in a way to in
dicat« this.

Wit li the help of Ashby snd Stuar
be always knew the location and thi
strength of hii enemy. He knew th
lighting quality «>f the enemy*i forces

"Let the Federals net very close.
he said to Kwell at Cross Keys, "he
fore vour infrntry tir«'-; thev WOO1
stand long/' I askeil him at Ceda
Utin if h( eipeotsd a battle that dax
He smile«! ami said: "Hanks il i

our front and he is generally willin
to tight, and," he added very slowl
and as if to himself, "he general 1
gets whipped/1
La Gnppe Is again epidemi« Evei

precantioB should !««. tak«*n to avoid .

Its specific cure is One Minute Coug
Cur«*. A .1 Sbeperd, Publisher AgrI cultural Journal and Advertiser, Ehlei
Mo sajrs "No «me will !»«. disappointe
in using One* Minut«* Cough Cure for 1
Grippe." Pleasaat to take, t|ui«k i
act xv Richardson

Is»» IHK NBW8PAPBR8 ONLY.
never in my life used such a thin
as a poster or dodger or haud-hil
says .I«ihn \\ anamahei. ¡n the \\ o.

and Cotton Reporter. My plan f«,
twenty years has been to buy so mnc

space in a newspaper and till it upi
1 wanted. I would n«»t give an a«

vertisement in a newspaper of ti<
hundred circulation fen fivethousau
dodgers or posters.

If 1 wanted to sell «'heap jewel I
or run s gambling scheme I migl
ii.s«* pmters; bul I would not insult
tleoent reading public with hand bll
The class of peuple who read the

an» too poor t«» look t«> support i

merOSQtils nil air, ! deal direct
with tlie publisher, i sai to him.
"How long will you let me run

coinmo of matter through v«»urpap
feu- $100 or ¡j»500?"' as the case ajf

be I l«'i himplo the figuring, at

if I think he is uof try i in« to tal
more than his share 1 give hitn tí
e e»py. I lav asjele the profits on

particular line of' g«>o«ls for advert!
mi* purpuwse,

\t im>! 1 laid anide fSOOO; la
v«'ar I laid aside ami spent *l«>.iM>
I lia\eeloin» heiter this year ami sbl
increioe the sum as the protits WS
rant il. I ©WS my SU«CCesS t«) new

paper«, ami to them I freely give
«»».rtaiii profit «»f my yea«*lv business

Boiievolent Doopotiara

Kver since the opening of the «lis-
cnssion of the SOqUiSitioa «»f tropical
possession-«. The (all has warn«-«! the
c«>untry of the overshadow in«¿ impor¬
tance of the labor qneatSSSa.

White labor cannot exist in the
torrid zone. What labor is dons]
there must be doSM by th«* tropical
rooss

\ further fact is Binds plain by
history ami by current events. The
ttopical rsoaa will sol work u

f«»r«*e«l to do s«». Msture pr«
r«-si-»tancv that must »... overcome in
order thai man mat, »e under verti-

SU II She supplies ft|| ii
sities and ministers to his phv*
a outs with a lavish
««».»ut r\ that has owned laud and
ercieed povereignt« iu the tropics h;»s
s«-«-i:i« - foi uoniuiercia! ex-

«.tin«' t«»i »n of I«»« ced lab«ir.

Spain fell into inattention to the
and development «»t h»-:

taitas ritory, because ;t

I»\ forced !,-ili.ir to w i

«.m.« « mmere«

her 1 -. In i .
. '.:..

\ t ;. of th:- :

« \ net tropical ;
.* ...

natural « Munition« thai

\s ii r«-s-i It
i»st hei p.»-«
a m I

||«i iloiltlt «\ 111 be
uniercial
¡«iils.us change.

tint «ve are si | tig nu'»» h« i s

sud as w»- du tt our comm«
« ire inflaming the popular« fan

«.v by alluring pictures -«f tropical
couiuiei <.« In come

\« ,ir¡\ ries ago, a

the l'ope divided the «commerce of the
newh discovered regions bel
.-pain and I'ortugal, on the meridian
of UO variation of the magnetic needle,
which was discovered by Vasco «U
(¡ama in his circumnavigation «>j
Africa, those two countries entertain
«¦«I precisely tbe sanie exalted sntici
pations which are to-day rife through
out the United State«. Immediately
upon entering upon their t««rrid pos

ssiona they encountered pfa
conditions, which bave not changed
that required involuntary labor t

produce the commerce they ha«l an

ticipated.
I luring the seo:

sime then the only i-urplus produc
ing labor in the tropics has been com
pel led by the lash, or by penal con
tract, or some f««nn of force. Th
Hutch are at it today in Java Eng
laml was driven by Wilberforce t
abandon it in her West Indian i.»
lands, when she abolished slaver*
and immediately th-'ir surplus pre
duetion declined. The same stot

applies to Haiti ami >au Doming«
when France and Spam, respective!;
were compelled to let go, and invo
untarv lab«»r ceased within their bo
dors.

Recently, Professor Kidd ami M
1 relamí have made a personal surv,
of the tropics, and unite in th»
elusion that their commerce dej
00 some form of involuntary
tu de.

Kidd falls hack on the snciei
doctrine that might makes right.
the temperate one races cannot lab
in the tropics, aud as the tropic
races will not labor voluntarily,
concludes that tropical commerce 1

ing desirable t«> the nations of t

temperate rone, thev have the rig
to exercise over labor in th, tropi

\ "a benevolent despotism." SS t
Hutch i\o in .lava. This means tl
rednotion of tropical labor to a co
dition of involuntary servitude

Every physical and cotninerc:
fact involved in the situation demo
strates that. M we <lii\e Spain o

and enter upon her possession for t
same pulpos«« that she had iosoqn
mi; them in tin* fifteenth century,
must iio, as she did then, with t
lash for the back of labor in 0
hand ami the demands of comm«
Cisl avarice in the other, if WSesp,

¦ommeree that will return to us t
noel ot oonquesl »«n». of governmt

The thirteenth «imcmiment «to t
cou>tiintuu) of the I'niteil St»i.
"Neither slsvsrv »or luvoluntarv S
vitmle, evcept as a punishment I
orims whsrsof the party shall h«
been duly convicted, shall exist wil

1 in tin [Jailed Mates, or any pi»
SUbisel to their jurisdiction."

The benevolent despotism,
which it is eonoe«letl we must foi

tropical labor to produce a surplus
for commerce, will "directly violate
the constitution.

There is no reasonable k'gal doubt
that the penal contracts under which
labor is forced in Hawaii lo produce
I surplus are obnoxious to the thir¬
teenth amendment. Nor i*« th**re
much room for doubt that if that
labor contract Bvst«*m cea*»«- under the
jurisdiction of the Cnited States, the
C »inn . of Hawaii will decline as

the involuntary servitude of labor

most profitable tropical p m
f ßreat Britain in this h

ispbere is British ¦. liana, wim an

>f over 100,000 square miles and
i,0C*0 inhabitants, and a

total trad«* of over ^0,000,000,
nearly as much as ti. aeree of

'iiippiti'-s. Bnt forced
; tu- oommei o G

It - performed by East India
ho comprise nearly on»1 half of

lation. Their I
servile, but 'it th"
rbtel

i- .' i'!' .

equal I x

It;- ; ; i .»in :,

in th« iroj
¦.nil

.litioi f«»i Vuiericatis *

luces'

v the

l'aul lYrry.
A'ilt - XX ::. :. Ha

îik«- mairie- XX !{;. :.:,*-¦

Th- il Calm of Hoi

"It that our women
should lead calmer lives.'* write!
wurd Bok of "The Hush of Ameri¬
can Women" in the Junuary Ls
Home Journal. "They should get
away from the notion that what we
call ".progress' in th« iemauds
that they shall till their thought**
and lives with ms
their health or peace of mind. <>ur
homes must have more of a rt
calm, and our wives must not be
lured iuto nervous liaste and forg
fulness by wrong ambitions or f
ist: E what the world exp«
of them. There must be left I
ety woman a clearly defined interval
of leisure for the enjoyment of th
influences which make our firesides
homes'of rest and plac
ing a tul uplifting calm. It is a par¬
donable failing to have a pri'ie in the
beautiful things which our bon

Otain. But we must not let that feel¬
ing take the place of the influence
the home itself exerts on those who
make it or live in it. Let us live in
and know our own üouies. and
the advantage of that restful calm,
than which nothing keeps us young¬
er «>r more surely smooths out the
trials of the «lay. If mother* will
be calmer wc shall se«* oui girls be
coming less nervous and more rest«
ful. Kvery home should haves cen¬
tral tigure of restful trauquill
Then would the influence go out to
ths ohtldren. But that can only be
«lone by getting away from the con-
fusing rush of too many duties: by
arranging our lives so as to bave
time for hearth-light rest by being
at leisure with ourselves: by keeping

work of the home inside ami the
world outside within boundaries, hv
giving ourselves time t«> measure la
bor with it**- résolu by looking into
irselvea, ami seeing what and how

much we can do for others. Tran¬
quillity is a priceless possession to
either man or woman. If is worth.
maux a sacrifice t.> sn ami to
«jam that frsetyess of b<eart which
will enable us t«> drink deep am1
long of love ami home."

.-

The smallest things mat exert the
.«t«*-i influence. De Witt'« Little
.v ltisers are BBequaltad t"«>. 01

coming constipation and li\«*r tr.u¡'
Small ¡»il!, hesi pill, »ate pill v\ ¡>srdson
Mi 8 A Kackler, K.liior of the Mi

eanopy (Kla Hustle, with nil wlfichildren, suiTered terrlblt from La
«.lippe One Minute' CoBgh «.'ill«' WBSthe only remedy thai helped them It
intetl quickly. Thousands of others use
tills r«*in«*tl\ .-. h BpeciAc for I.a (Irippe,and its exhausting after etTe« is Seveifail* \X" Richardson

Cure Cold In H«art.Im ru.o". s «'ïiiK'tt li l..i\;imt'\iii'i.'i .i'jsytu ISM* :». «I ,¡.1 , k '.» ri Iff i . »«tï ::i li<-.:.i ae..l -.«>rcihr.* it

X\" Richafdson

Mlle« Meat Scandal

While in Cincinnati recently ««en.
Miles submitted to an interview.
Wheu asked as to the investigation

into the beef rations' scandal he is
now making, to which he referre«! in

hi-< testimony before the War hiv*-«*-
tigatioai Committee, he «¡aid:
"Mv suspicions were aroused

«ral months »go and I at once insti-
tntsd an invetstigation into the mat

1er of s»»nduig beef to the Army iu
rue West Indies. The reference in
iiiv testimony relating to 337 tor f
refrigerat-ir ¦.f ami 198,000pounds
«>f canne«! freeh beef, which was. un¬
fit for 1" - »niv an item. Tbie
qnsntity ¦ t to on»* town in

I'orto Rico slone. How much more
was st-nt *.. Porto Rico. I do not

..How 'vas the Ufef supply for tbe
Army in < 'u I

"It was juat a? bad. coudi-
- there were no better than

. Rico, a- I indicate«! in
inv testimoi

.H ;t rations bef<
Army embarked? Was the

.ter b-fore the trau- .«-«.-

than after tii«- A run shed
in ' 'uba!'"

..it was the sam-at Tampa .it.

nvill«*."
"Will \ give a little more

t by this at

testin
Wat t 'ommiesionr"

< ieuera! Miles ha«;

army
tic pi. tens : an experiment.

.I .

"that that « eutlv
term

enorun « utitiet
an entire army simply

I »»

the beef can be expo!
cal sun for 60 hours without |
fyiug is out of the question.*'

'*How about the chemicals
in preparing this \
"Ac I stated in my testimony. 1

believe that the action of these chem-
responsible for the

sickness in the Army. 1 have med¬
ics! authority for th ment ami
I believe it to be true."
"How far along ha¬

to this subji
.*lt began several

imony of a uum-
1 rs and o .this

matter, some of which a my
tore the Comm:

My inquiry is still in progress, and
some of the most import riiia-
tion I have received has been acquir¬
ed in the last few da
"What channel will thin investiga¬

tion take U ;. >n'r "

"I will not discuss that. It is my
duty to investigate any wrong
ing in the Army, and that I am now

doing in tne regular military man-
ner. The work is not complete yet
and until it is done I will hsve noth¬
ing more to add to the atstement
made by the Commission."

..What was the matl
tents

..There was not en ¡ i tbem.
They were not auih
weather and some of them were
poor."
Don scared when youitroubles you M tely you Bufferfrom indigestion. Kodol 'Dyspepsia

«\ hat you eat I* a ill cure
every form of I>ys VV. Ri
s«»n

There is an Irish \ ntoi employed
in a large establishment in London,
one of the kind that will make s wit¬
ty reply to any « «non. He
is veri fond of expressing his v.«».«-.

in general aud has gr.-at admiratiou
of his arguments if he fails I
a liatenei he will talk to himself in
iieu oï something better A m«

of the tirm, « noyed one dsy st
uis conataul muttering, which b
unfortunate enough to hear, s«-:

him.
"Look here. John, «lui it never o«-

enr to von that you tani taik
an«! mutt. ..:._ an i gresl snnoysnee
to people who happ» .". to be about?

I ou earth do roo chatter swat
to yourself, eoyboa

..Shure, I hsve :\vo reasons for
«loin* that."
"Two reasons! Well, what are

thev
'I me «>f them is that I loi ko t. r

taU 10 a a eiosible man, ami the
other is that I loik«* to hear ssinaible
man fa'k
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